
THE TI|U]INENS BETNATEDIII 1S13
THREE G0lllltGlElf IGTS 0t c0llGnts$

The samepr eign inJluenced cartel in Congress passed lhree momentous acts all in t}le same year: l9 l3 '

They were the The l6th Amendment, the The Tar Act of l9l3 and The Federal Resene Act.

Could there be a delibera te, hidden connection berween the imposition of the income tax and the imposition of inllattonary

central banking?
Could there have been collusion :rmongst these Insiders lo suarqntee that the income tax would provide themselves the in-

terest payments on the massive goverrunent debt they knew their central bank would create?

TnG 16th Amenilment - ThG llluslon ls Greated
The l6th Amendment to the United states Constitution was proposed by Congress in 1909.

For four years, national newspapers heralded the coming of the income tax.

By the time the last state had ratified the new amendment in l9l3 (despite clear and rampant fraud during the ratification

process, rhe courts Mve nevertheless held the l6th as valid), the Americin public had been thoroughly conditioned to accept the

l6th as the constitutional authority for the newly imposed income tax.

Little did they know ltlat rhis brand uew income tax would be collected from the sweat of their brow to pay the internation-

al bankers the compound interest on the nationat debt that would inevitably result after the passage of their Federal Reserve Act

in December of that same Year.

TnG'Tax [Gt 0I1913" - The SatetU Ualue ls Installed
There was a serious fiscal cnsis in Congress in the late 1800's and early 1900's.

What was it?
John Clark fudpath, rwitrng in his l9l0 *ies "The History of the l4torld", states in Volume 9:
,,... the revenues o1 tt e tliUea States were swollen to mountainous proportions. The Treasury at ll/ashington became

engorged...".- -Harvard 
professor F.W. Taussig in his 193 I book "The Torilf History of the United States ", wrote.

,,... the government was embarrassed by a large surplus in the revenue ...".

It appeam that there was over one hundred miTlion iollars in excess funds in the Treasury at the end of the l9th century,

an amount worlh billions in today's inflated dollars.
And it was during this very same period that the scheming to impose the income tax took place.

Now ask yourself, if the Treasury \r,as overflowins with zurplus funds, why did the government need anv income tax for

revenue?
It didn't.
As Beardsley Ruml revealed thirty-threr years later in 1946, the income tax act wasn't passed for revenue, but to guarantee

a dollar with ',stable purchasing power" ... bv siphoning excess paper from circulation to prevent hypennflation'

The Federal Beserue Act - The TlaR ls Srung
Three years after that still secret meetrng on Jekvll Island, a mere handfut of Senators, includlng none other than Senator

Aldrich, host of that furtive conference, rammed the Federal Reserve Act through Congress, arter the opposition had alreadl'

gone home for the holidaYs.
As author De*'vy Kidd states in her booklet "llh1t a Bankrupt America", quote'
,,At 6:00pM on December 23, lgl3, while Congress wcts out of session, three Senators took it upon themselves to pass,

by voice vote, the Federal Reserve Act of 1913. Thesi three individusls handed over Americo'sfuture and our economic sys'

tem to a handfut of privde domesic individuals and foreign banking interegs. our Founding Fathers would have shoute

'Treason!"',
president Wilson, an internationalist, was warting for the bill and signed it into law one hour later'


